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WE SERVE SMOOTH

COCKTAILS

By BILL ARMTBOUT 
Guest Columnist

Very few people can leave 
well enough alone. Being no 
exception to our own sage ob 
servation, we propose to tell 
you what actually happened 
on that flrsjt Thanksgiving, 
rhls being Longfellow   but 
slightly re-written to avoid 
charges of plagiarism. Miles 
Standish and John Alden were 
loafing around 'the Plymouth 
poolroom and shooting craps 
For the'hand of the fair Prls- 
cina when in she waddled 
with big shakes of her fat "J 
hlpe and blew a thick gale of 
cigar smoke towards the cell 
ing. "You gluttonous slobs," 

'the ecoJaed, "now you've gone 
and done It. Remember the 
fish and corn the Indians 
g»v» us to plant last spring? 
Yon promised them their 
share in corn liquor. I went 
to get it for them and you'd 
drank It every drop. The chief 
eay* he'» either going home 
with his ilkker or our scalps. 
Hell be back soon. You take 
it from there." Standish and 
Alden looked sheepishly at 
each other, then borrowed a 
dollar from Priscllla so as 
to pass the buck 'In this or 
der: X "You drank the last 
bottle." a. "You drank the 
first." 3. "The first is not 
Important," 4. "Tell that to 
Alcoholics Anonymous." Pris 
cllla disgustedly flipped away 
her £3 Ropo and began pre 
parations for the little colony 
to hold off a siege. She pass 
ed out blunderbusses to all 
the women and children, 
largely Ignoring the men, who 
were happily wrapping ban 
dages and getting stretchers 
ready. But Standish and Al 
den ' went by now (hooting 
craps again. Priscllla glared 
at them. "Either you be nurs 
es or you fight!" "We can't 
be nurses," they both walled,

 "we faint at the sight of 
blood. And we won't fight. 
We're too yellow.1; Friscllla 
nearly choked on snuff aa 
she roared, "go out and shoot
 ome turkeys, then, for a food 
supply." "We can't stand tur 
key blood either," they whlnv ' 
pered. She booted the both 
at them In the seat of the 
panU  and the great hunt 
WM on. The two heroes, de 
termined to conquer their fear 
of turkey blood,' forthwith 

  slew twenty of the fowl 
apiece. Heavily laden with 
their booty, they were stag 
gering back to the little colo 
ny .when Alden spotted a 
sumptuous display of feath 
ers in the brush. He fired  
and went to boot hill none 
\em than the Indian chief 1 In 
Uamay, their ambush foiled, 
his warrior* fled In all 
directions. Priscllla came 
stomping up. and bellowed, 
"who bushwhacked the var- 
mlntT" Fearing a backhand, 
Alden lied, lie did It, Miles 
did." Slyly noting his smok- 

T Idg-.jnuflket, she coyly mur 
mured, "«peak for yourself, 
John Alden."

s. . (Horald PhotoTARTAR ROYALTY . . . Crowned as Qneen of Hbmeoorning ceremonies at Torranoe High School Friday night was pretfar Frances Frislna, shown receiving her regal croivn from Don. lee Chaffln, 1958 queen. Attending Miss Frtelna are from left, Babs WhIUey Connie Eric- !!?' ™™. jrri"!!fw> and,. vlclde H»K»n. They were elected by student* and winners <m«

Chevrolet Dealers Mark 
GM's 50 Millionth Auto
Paul's Chevrolet,' 1640 Cabrillo 

Ave., is preparing to Join other Chevrolet dealers across the

Obituaries
William Ange
'Funeral services for William 

Frederick Anger, 47 of 20938 Sports Coupe. 
Jamison Ave., were held Satur-
lay at Utter-McKlnley'a Beaver Inglewood ChapeL He died Tues day-
A-native of Germany, Mr. An-
»r had lived In California for

years, and In Torrance forten. He was an «n
Armour Packing Co.

He Is survived by his wife,
osephlne; a son, Bobby; t.worothers, Ou'staye and Karl, ,"
 sister Frieda Koch.
Burial was at Inglewood Celetery.

nation tomorrow 'In celebration 
of General Motors Golden Or 
nival In observance of the com 
pany's 50 millionth car

Sometime tomorrow, Genera! 
Motors production will reach the 
once fantastic milestone of IK m|Ilion autos. The car will br 
a- new 1955 Chevrolet Bel Air

termed it significant that thl
a Chevrolet.

achievement Is

vc.rlte, car, Chevrolet Is roprc 
scnUd by one jut < f everv four motor vehicle;) o; titled on the country's highways today,'" offi cials report.

to iTorrance In- 1MB iwith her id late husband, Harry Lawver, who 
was employed at Columbia Steel! Co. She lived at 2212 Gramcrcy I

4rs. Ruth Lawver
Funeral service^ for Mrs. Ruth Torrancd;amlelle Lawver, 68, a resident Ruth Hunter, of Rlvera- th'rTorrance for 3S years wer

y morning.
A native of trtah.
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She Is survived by two son; Harry of Gardens, and Frank t» 

daughter, Evely;
brothers Qus Johnson, of Port-Id this morning In Stone and 'and, Ore., and Ernest and AI Myers ChapeL She died Satur- bcrt Johnson, of Salt LakV Cllyi 
Utah; a sister, Esther Strong, she came) of Los Angeles,' and a grandson.
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DIAMOND RINGS ~jf ,:•{;

50* weekly = $?S,00 $2!oO weekly a $100.00
$1.00 weekly=$5O.OO $5.00 weekly=$260.00

$10.00 weekly=$500.00 '

IM.X..H notiui,a*roKr.mK)iwie* tiorymwnoNt

California Bank 7 DIAMOND .'BRIDAL PAIR
 lue of

Torr.nce Office, 132" Sartorl Ave. Arthur O. One., Vice>Pi«iIdenl GIVE TO YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST ¥lew''»«aent

while or yellow ISO
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BAKER'S
T.V. & Appliances

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN

IONO EASY 
TERMS!
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/ MR. AND MRS. 
10 DIAMONDSm

FRIGIDAIRE THRIFTY PAIR

MMIUnVti

75!
*t®&\ '*&••*&

Reg.. 
| $100..........

14K Oold E«ty Temn I 
$1.00 WEEKLY

5 DIAMOND 
WEDDING RING'49S«Reg. 

$75.00..

Automatic Washer 
and Electric Dryen

About 14U Lesg 
Than Ever Before!

Now, for the flrM time top quality end low price have* 
been combined In a great, new Frfgldalre "Thrifty Pair".' 
It's the low-cott amvlf r to care-free, work-free waihdayi.

DIAMOND 
EARRINGS

R. M0501
$75.00............ "f^

11.00 WEEKLY

Fully Automatic 
WASHER

Packed with high-priced 
featuret~porcelaln top, 
Ity and tub.

35
a week

diamond
Onyx Initial

Ring
Reg. $27.50

$1 Weekly

NO CARRYING CHARGES

STAR SAPPHIRES For "Him" 
(Diamond Ring I
1 Reg. $100 *

7900
$1.50 WeeklyElectric Clothei 

DRYER
Hai giant ween drawer 
to control lint. . . por 
celain finUhed drum.

'After MiaO dow« paymttH

CREDIT 
TERMST. V. & APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRAM  ,?"£!» TORRANCE 
FAirfax 8-6606 lm ^™>Z™^. OPEN EVEKIHGSCASH)
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